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THE NEWS.
__

The Housekept -watch and ward" ’all
br were in session-up to la.m.,

IWith a prospect of remaining until mom-
-

jng, the deadlockbeing on the questionof
receiving negro soldiers,,a, flllibustoring
Jninorityholding the majority in check.

The news from the varioosaeats of war
is unimportant and comparatively meagre.
A severe storm is .progressing in Virginia,
and the winter campaign on the Rappa-
hannock is over'for the' present. :

In the Senate, yesterday, a movement
Was made to punish SaoishnryofDelaware
by a deserved expulsion. It Should he
done. ..

.

In Philadelphia, Gen. Schenck has
brought a Copperhead newspaper to grie£
establishing it as unsafe to express undue
admiration for Jeff. Davis/ Oat 'West, we
have come to believe thatno humaninstru-
mentality can sowell ehowthe people the
full depthof theiniquityand meanness of
the Copperheads as a ‘journal
in full blast. .'The Jeff Davieorgan In tins*
city has thusconverted multitudes ofDem-
ocrats into good Union men by thevery
warningof its infamous example.

The news from the Gulf is not of the
rosiest description. *The Ovieto has got
away from Mobile The rebels ars strongly
fortifying Galveston. •

Vallandighamis out before the people
of Ohio as a Gubernatorial candidate. We
ore glad to sec a dear sharp test offered to
Buckeye loyalty. We have only one fear
in the premises. Kot that Vallandigham
will be electedbut,that theDemocrats dare
not allow him to run.

NOBLE BCBNBIDE.
The true romance of this war will con-

tain no purerpicture of chivaliy thanthat
which shines in the knightly act of Gen.
Burnside, bendingbcforc-his Commauder-
in-Chief to request that he may still be em-
ployed in his country's service, jor resign
his sword and - military emoluments. He
will not remain en theretired list under
pay. "What a lofty rebuke to the full list
of tinselled chieftains best pleasedto draw
theirstipends, far from the field, and to air
theirlace and buttons in civic circles not
always loyal. The country willappreci-
site the true nobleness ofBurnside.

TBY IX OH.
The Copperheadsat Springfield have

rushed their pet measure throughthelower
House, establishing a Military Board, ex-
plicitly taking away from the Governor
the control of the militaiy forces of the
State. Gov. Tates and several’thousand
other good and loyal citizens of Illinois
have at their elbowthe State Constitution
wherein thefollowing section is tobe found
under Article TVdefining the powersand
prerogatives of theExecutive Department

Src. 11. He shallbe Commander-In-Chiefof the
array and navy of this State, and of the Militia, ex-
cept when they are called Into the service of the
United States.

It is one thing formen like little ■Fuller
w&d his fellow Copperheads, big and little,
to vole thepower away from Gov. Tates,
and quite another thing to take itaway.

These knaves are walking barefooted
upon ground set thick with loyal bay-
onets. Suppose the act already passed.
Let up see them tryit on. Who will be»l
the catP-**.

on to HfcmroKv.
TV’c do notrefer to the err at which the

friends of the Anaconda used tc'prptest,
Imt to the new watchword proceeding
from an entirely different class of people
than thosewho 'through long months of
inaction on the Potomac were Warned for
disturbing the peaceful dreams of the
peaceful commander. Another party has
taken up the cry of on to Richmond,
and the cry has become a, croak. What
Fort of a visit they propose an illustrated
weekly before us has capitally set forth.

Awide poster with the name 4( Jeff. Da-
vis” justabovethebell-pull. In theportal,
a fatblack band on either lintel, looms a
pamperedand gorgeous darkey, wholooks
out and down upon aparty of fire freshly
arrived strangers. .The portliness of John
Tan Burcn,* carpet-bag inhand, confronts
the portly minion. Brooks of the New
Toik Express, carrying his own baggage,
stand sa little to one ride. Behind come
two ofFernandas choicest roughswith a
peaceoffering of liquors and cigars. Yal-
landigham brings up therear. The whole
is the arrival of the new “On to Rich-
mond” party. John is evidently the
spokesman, and the darkeyhas his cue, for
the legendis as follows:

CopperheadSpokesman.-— 44 Be so kind as toan-
nounce to President Davis thata few ofhis North-
ernFriends wish to see him."

Pompey.—“ De President desire ‘me to say dat
you are mistaken. Gunmen. He haven't got no
friend*at de Norf; and when he wants any, he
vout choose 'em among dePeace Sneaks.''

(Exeunt .Copperheads considerably abashed}
< Vide Davis' Message.)

Therearc manytruewords spokenin jest,
end this picture is a page of solid sign-
ment. These Peacemen know that they
have nothing to offer Jeff. Davis. They
know that separation is all the terms that
will be listened to. They know a party
which shall arrive in Richmond to buy
back on any teims the Union as it was,
wouldbe spumedfrom the threshold. For
fsuch a mission a delegationheadedby Fer-
nando Woodand Gov. Seymour, flankedby
Vullandigham and Sunset Cox, and tailed
off by Colorado Jewettand DickHerrick
would come to suddengriefand dismissal

Tiicy would be scarcely more safe, and
certainlyno more successful than a dele-
gation of outspoken Abolitionists, and war
men. There is no market at Richmond
for such a commodity as the Copperheads
arc loudly hawking in Northern Legis-1
laturos. Even the Jeff. Davis organ in
this city is forced to admit that the tone of
Jeff. Davis' message, and thewhole argu-
ment ofthe speeches of leading rebels is
unalterablyagainst reunion on any terms.

Knowing this, as these fellows do, it is
lime for honestand loyal men, especially
in the Northwest, to inquire what this
talk of peace means. In other words,
looking again atthe picture above referred
to, the question arises what have these fel-
lows at Jeff. Davis 1 threaholdgot in their
carpetbags?

Let the country wake up to the fact that
the real terms of Northern doughfacelsm
are a surrender oftheUnion—an abandon-
ment of the Government Theiractions
mean what they dare not put into words:
“Wo shall go to them, but they will not
return to us.” They intend to knock at
the door for admission into the slave-
holders’ Confederacy. They know and
are willingto meet the terms on which the
man-stealers at Richmond will consent to
that. But the North is not ready, and
Northern traitors whoare plottingto com-
pass it, arc digging their own literal
graves. The only truenational motto the
countrymust borrowfrom Massachusetts—-
the blazonwhose meaninghas been stored
up for this age ofours—“ Ente petitplod-
dam sub libertate guietem ”—seeking
Peacebythe Sword, quietunderLxbebtt.

JTJBXICE TO THE LINE.
The two. rebel Captains ofStuart’s cav-

alry, who wererecently taken atDumfries,
while indisguiseofprivatecitizens, &re to
I>c executed as spies, the case hatingbeen

\
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folly provedagainst , them. The necks of
these two pretty gentlemen will feel the
hempen cord. Theyare the first spies who
hare come thus, near their merited fate.
The President will waste no clemency on
them.

f*; !

FROM WASHINBTON.

COPPERHEAD FILLIBUSTERING
IN THE HOUSE.

WE BELIEVE IT.
- Rumor in our dispatches elsewhere says
.that quite a list of Federal officers in the
Army of the Potomac have been summa-
rily decapitated for disloyalty. The work
has been too long delayed. The camp is
noplace for officers who do not believe
that this is a war. Theycannot- be toosoon weeded out.

“We Won’t <3o Home till
Morning.”

BEASTIALITY OF BAULSBURY RE
NEWED AND REBUKED.

Till: COPPERHEADDEFEAT
AT Al.BA.tl’. NOBLENESS OF GEN. BURN-

* TheElection or Mr. CalUcott. SIDE.
[Difpatdi to the N. T. Timet.]

J . ;-198?*Betweenfortyand fiftypolicemen were sta-tioned inand about UioCapitol an hour before
the time of meeting, thismorning.

After the most extraordinarycontest that
theState has ever-seen, in which everyexperi-ment, legitimate and illegitimate, had been
exhausted, there was a prevalent disposition-with theDemocrats tosubmit to what couldnot beprevented. ' - • • t:

Under these circumstances, the Housemet.The special order was-the electionof Speaker,
without debate, interruptionsor explanationsof any kind; therefore the nailing 0f theroll
—the only thing In. ther way—w& .watched
with deep Interest.* Therewere two orthreeDemocratic absentees, forwhom Union mem-
bers, in thespirit of lalmcss,at once proposed
topair—Ufl answering.

Hr. T. C. Fields undertook to couple the
election of Speaker and Clerk by offering a
resolution declaring Mr. Trimmer Speaker,and Mr. Cushman (Union) Clerk. The effectwas to develop the fact that ■ Mr. Fields could
not longercany his parly. »

Mr. Fields then undertook toget a directvoteon theresolution declaringUr. Trimmer
Speaker. This was ruled out, on,the grpnhd
that the inodeof electing had already been
fixedby theHouse. -

After thismuch thevote direct for Speaker
proceeded; and on no-previousoccasion hadthecalling of the roll-been watched•'With- so
ranch interest. No one in the Housedoubted.That themomentof late had at last arrived.
Scoresof pencils followeddown thedivision,
but as theClerkcalled theroll ittook not longto ascertain that thevote stood—

He Refuses Pay ‘Without Work

MILITARY AND LEGISLA-
TIVE HATTERS.

-[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.] ’

Washinotoh, Jon. S3, 1863.
Burnsideyesterday informally tendered his

resignation as an officer of the army.
' .The President asked him not topress its

acceptance inasmuch as there wasotherwork
tofio. Burnside rejoined that whateversuch
work might behe hoped It would soonbe as-
signedhim. He was willingto take any com-
mand,however small,or do any duty, butun-
trilling to war shoulder straps and draw pay
whiledoing nothing.

| The disgraceful scene of yesterday in the
Senate, came near being renewed to-day.
Sanishmy returned and soon-began to get
-drankand boisterous again.

-“The officersand others,however, succeeded
in keepinghim In the Cloak Room, but could
not keep him from becoming more and more
stupefied by liquor, till, finally, three menhad
to takehim uplike a log and carry himhome.

It is told in the lobbies that Salisbury, this
jnoralng, explainedhis yesterday’s perform-
ance by saying that he wasn't used to vine,
and having takena glass of sherry, it flew to
his head.' This is the Senator who coarsely
abuses the Presidentas an ape and an imbe-
cile.

For Mr. CaHicot..
For Hr. Trimmer

Theannouncement was received in silence..Mr. Smith and Mr. Depew"conducted »Mr.'Calllcott to theSpeaker’s chair. A few hisses
from thegalleries and lobby, inwhich a smallknot of Democratic members. Joined, was an
expected manifestation of expiringmalignity.

The speech of Mr. -Calllcott, on the.chair, wasbrief- and appropriate.
The remainder of theorganization was pro-ceeded withwithout interruption.The Democrats, under ■ the lead of Mr.Fields, had at least workedthemselves into a

positive minority; and they been equally
successful in conferring on the Unionists
what they did not, before the revolutionary
proceedings on Saturday possess—the powerof numbers requisite to organize the Housein tbeirown way.

Theentire list of Union caucus nominees
was chosen, theSneaker voting for them.

Thus under a threeweeks’ contest, which,in some of its features,were extremelyfrreial,
In some approaching the tragical, and, more
nearly than cverbeforc known in thiscoun-try, toa point wherethe nextntep was bloody
revolution.

Tothe Union members the State, the coun-
try* owea debt of gratitude for asserting, inthe free of every threat, the principle that
the majority most rule. By the firmness,patriotism and devotion to every considers-tiovthut appealed to them, they overcamenot only faction,but more thanhalf-organized
revolution,and thus “from out the nettledangerplucked the flower of safety.”

FROM SPRINGFIELD.
[Special Dfcpatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

SnuNcriELD, January23,1833.
TheHouse to-day passed the army commis-

sioners hill, under the gag rale, by a strict
parry vote of forty-seven to twenty-six.

This, itwas supposed, would not be done,
j but tie party laah: was applied, and thepeo-
"plc of the State mayas well Tn*Vf>np tfofrr*
minds that no constitutionalcheckwilllimit
the action oftheDemocracy. y 1In the Senate nothing .of importance was
done.

A largenumber of private bills wasIntro-
duced in the House. Mr*Fuller Introduced
ablll for the payment of the interest on the
State bonds in specie.

FROM MADISON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Iribune.]

aUnwo*. Wis., January 23,1865.
In the Senate a Committee recommended

theindefinite postponement of a bill appro-
priating five hundred dollars for hospital
purposes at Camp Randall, as rendered un-
necessary by the recognition of the hospital
at camp here as a post hospital,and the fact
that a new and excellentlyarranged hospital
had nearly been completed by the United
States authorities.

TheGovernorsent in a message on affairs
at Camp Bandall, stating, that though the
State authorities had no direct control over
soldiers mustered into theUnited States ser-
vice, hehadalways deemedithis duty to look
after any apparent neglect, and as soon as in-
formed ofcomplaints about quarters, rations,
etc., of soldiershere, he had soughtto reme-
dy them.

Accompanying the message were copies of
correspondence about the matter, and the
report ofamilitary board of examination ap-
pointed by Gen. Elliott, and composed of offi-
cers of Gen. Pope's staff From these docu-
ments itappeared that, thoughthe25th Eeg't
were not as comfortable as they would have
been, provided it had been foreseen that they
would be quartered here so long, and thera-
tions had not" always been as good as they
should have been, and hospital accommoda-'
lions were insufficient, it was mainly the
fault of some of the officers of theregiment
that the grounds of complainthad not been
removed.

TheLegislative report was characterised as
undulysevere, one-sided, and not foundedon
a knowledgeofall the facts. That hardships
and wrongs have been, suffered by the 25th
clearly appear*.

SenatorHopkins introduceda bill designed
to relieve the distress growing out of the
Supreme Court decision delating unconstitu-
tional the act exempting volunteers from
civil process, under whichmany entered the
army, supposing their property would be
safe in theirabsence. • This bill authorizes a
stay of civil, process for three years from
date ofenlistment. It will afford great re-
lief, and Justicedemands its passage.

In theAssembly,Mr.Denster oftheMilwau-
kee See Sole offereda resolution laudatory of
Gov. Seymourand Lis message, andalso fora
committee to report a bill to prohibit the
emigration ofnegroesinto the State.

Thereupon, pluckylittle Jack Turneroffer-
eda resolution, expressing unqualified appro-
bation of the order of Provost Marabnu
Hcnnchcr excluding the Set Bote from the
army of Southwest Missouri. All three reso-
lutionslie over. - - - . .

Amotion to tableMr, Sanborn's resolution
calling for the draft correspondence, stimu-
lated considerable fillibustoringby theDemo-
crats, during which, the morning hour ex-
pired without a vote. The Printing Com-
mittee reported' against allowing any extra
compensation to the State printers,suggest-
ing theirrelease from the contractwithout
enforcingthe penalty of thebond, as the only
properrelief. , •

The constitutionalityof the soldiers' vote
has been again argued before the Supreme
Court,on application fora writ of quo war-
mnto. No important points were developed
different from those madeon'a formerappli-
cation fora writ of man damus.

The 84thregiment, Cot Ameka, composed
ofdraftedmen, is fully organized and ready
for the field, and has been turned over to
Gen. Elliott.

Regular officers arc obtaining a consider-
able numberof recruits from volunteerregl.
mente here.

The Chose of the Alabama,
Kkw Tore, Jan 23.—AKey West letter of

the23d, states ** the United States steamers
SanJacinto and Oneida will go to sea to-day
in search of the pirate Alabama,and may be
successful. For the informationof those in-
terested, I may say that there is not one
United States ship-of-war between the Flor-
idaBeefs and the coastof Cuba."

Thepeace demonstrations in both Houses
become more turbulent doily. All the after-
noon in the House they have been fillibnster-
lug toprevent the passage ofthe Stevens hill,
authorizing the enlistment of negro troops
In the United States service, r At this hour
(nearly9 o'clock p. m.)’they are still failing
yeasand nays on motions to postpone, lay on
.the table,, adjourn, and the like,-and their
leaders openly declare that they will contin-
ue to fillibnster, not merely all night, but
continuously until themajority shallabandon
the ideaof opposing the bill.

The probability, however, is that their
strength will give out before morning, and
that enoughwill leave the Hall to enablethe
Republicans to forcea direct vote and pass
the bill. TheSenateFinanceCommitteehave
not yet had under consideration the .House
Nine HundredMillionbill, and have had no.
consultationon the subject.

'me and Means Committee arecon-
sidering thepropriety of reducing thetax bn
P*P£f, but have reached no conclusion.

Gen. Hooker has returned to the array.
Ucn. Schenyk Is tryinghis band In thenews-

paper suppressionbusiness ThePhiladelphia*Journalis suppressed substantially, for saying
Hjat JeffersonDavis’ message was more able
°bd truthful thanLincoln’s was.

The Department order authorizing the en-
listment of negroes, in Massachusetts, men-.
tlonVd last night, is made public. It author-
ises tie tnlistuicnt ofhegrocaInartillery coni-

forservice in Massachusetts, and for
infantry-service nut limited to; any .particular
locality; It is not true that the procuring of
thisorder was the chief object of the late
visit of Wendell Phillips and other 'radicals.

. It Is stated that Gen. Stone is now being
tried by court martial, sitting with closed
doors.

■ Frank Blairacd AbnerDoubleday have been
nominated by the: President for Major
Generals.

The JudiciaryCommittee of the House, to
whom wasreferred resolutions toconfirm the
President's Proclamation of Emancipation,
have agreedtoindefiiiitely postponeaction on
the subject.

Gen. Hooker's assumption of commandis
attended by an impropitious change in the
weather, aad a heavy fall of sleet and snow
to-day.

TheCommittee on theConductof the War
examined Major Gen. Parke, chief of Barn-
side's staff, to-day, touching the alleged In-
terference with bis orders fora forwardmove-
mentby subordinates who came to Washing-
ton for that'purpose.

11:80 p* m.—The House is stOl in session
and going to sitall night.
. TaUandigh&m, Allen,and theirassociates,

and abouta third of the members, arepre-
sent, fUlibustering with the purpose to force
an adjournment.

■ TheHepublicnns are determined to sit out
the opposition, and bring Stevens' negro
regiment bill to a vote under the previous
question. There Is the best ofhnmor, and
no excitement or intoxication. Colfaxis In
the chair.

Net* Tore, Jan. 2S.—The HeraldsWash-
ington dispatch says:

A list ofmore thaneightyarmy officers has
beenprepared, who are to be summarily,dis-missed theservice forviolating the army reg-ulationsby theuse of improper language mreference to theirsuperiorsand theCommand-
er-In-Chief, in connection with the removal of
McClellan and thecourt martialand sentenceof Fitx John Porter.

Washington, Jan. 28.—1n the Senate, thismorning, Mr. Clark offered a resolution that
Mr. Saulsbniy be expelled fromthe Senate for
thelatter's conductyesterday. -

Mr. Saulsburysaid: “I have nota word tosay in reference to the merit or demerit of theresolution. I have no favor to ask. I willsayno more.- Let the Senateact as the Senate
may think proper; l l neither avow nor disa-
vowwhnt ischarged. Let the proof be mode
to the Senate, and let the Senate act accord-ing to its ownjudgment."

Washington, Jan. 28.—The Senate to-day
confirmed the nomination of W. T. Otto of
Indianato be AssistantSccrctaiy of the In-
terior.

The Navy Department hasreceived official
information ofthecapture and sinking of the
United States steamer Hatteraaby theAla-
bama. The facts are substantially the same
as heretofore reported.

FROM CINCINNATI.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

. Cincinnati, Jan. 23,1865.
Ton will not object to theuse of yourcol-

umns toannounce Vallandlgham as a candi-
datebefore the next Democratic State Con-
vention for its nomination as a candidatefor
Governor. Be modestly states in his letter
that he has yielded to the wishes of his
friends. Be Is in the field early, and of
courseall otherDemocrats are warned off

Several gunboats, just off the stocks,have
left for the Cumberland.

Arrivals to-day from the Mississippi give a
still larger statementof theFederal forcenow
moving against Vicksburg, one authority
placingit as high as 90,000. It will be.three
weeksor more yet before the warm work of
reducing the place begins. The statementis
confirmed that the water is flowing through
Gen. Butler's cut-off; whether theMississippi
will accept it as a permanent channel remains
to be seen.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

’ St. Louis, Jau. 23, 1863.
.The rebel officers captured at Arkansas

Post, numbering 850, and in eluding General
Churchill, ten Coldnels, thirty Lieutenant
Colonelsand Majors, and 100 Captains, were
sent to Camp Chase, Columbus, Ohio, last
night, with a military escort. Theynaturally
expressed disgust for Jeff. Davis' threats to
keep captured Federal officers in close con-
finement.

I ■
■i '

‘

Six hundred other prisoners, including a
portion of those taken at Murfreesboro,
all tokenby Gen. Sullivan at Parker’s Cross
Roads,and at Arkansas Post by McClemand,

havebeen sent toAlton for shipmentto Chi-
cago and Springfield.

The 34th lowa, and a battalionof the Bth
Missouri, are doing guard duty.

One hundred and fifty Paymasters, with
nearly $8,000,000, left this city yesterday for
the Southeast, and Southwest Missouri, topay troops. There are many Northwestern
regiments in these districts to bepaid.

Brig. Gen. McKean, recently ofthe army of
the Mississippi, relieved at his own re-
quest, and ordered to report to
era!Curtis at St.Louis, has been assigned to
the command of the district of' Northeast
Missouri, with headquarters at Warrcnton,rice Gen. Merrill. ...

A Military Commission is in session at
Springfield, tryingseveral rebels, residents of
thatplace, forfiringon our troopsfrom their
houses, during Marmadnke’s attack. It was
one of these shots that so severely wounded.
Gen. Brown. ■

NEW ORLEANS ANDTHE GOLF
Gen. Bank’s Calls forEntrench-

ing Tools. •■ [ ~T

GALVESTON STRONGLY FORCED.
THE OVIETO ESCAPES FROM

MOBILE.
[Special Dispatch to the ChicagoTribuu .]

WASnmaTOK.Jan. 2S, 563.
The Navy Department has official at vices

confirmatory of previousaccounts oCii Jde-
-6truetlon of thegunboat Hattwas bytb Ala-
bama, and the Ovieto’s escape from ! obile
andher arrival at Havana. /

TheOvieto escaped on thenight of th ;15th
inst., theblockadingvessels in iking fruitless'
pursuit. . ",

...

*

Our fleet off Mobile consists of six -vessels,
under Commander Hitchcock. J * ‘J v -

Nbw York,' Jan. 28.—A letter from Key
West says: The news from Galveston is that
alreadyhave the rebels so strongly fortified
the place, thetaking possession of it for the
present is impossible. They utmbt
received thebatteries of theHarriet
Westfield, andhave in the city o£-6*Kt»u>D7,000 men under Gen. Magruder.

...

Aletter In the 27nu»,from Port RoyAl the
24th, states: “ The steamerHonduras Arriv-ed here yesterday direct from iNew Odeans,with an urgent request from General Bonksto the commanding Generalfor a largesupply
of entrenching toolsof all descriptions.lFroin 1thiswcinfer that thecapture ofPort Hudson. -

of whichwc havebeenhoping to hear, is yet
a long way in the future. ,( •

THE LATE GALVESTOS AFFAIR." I '
[Correspondence N. O. Delta.] , < \ .

Oi-FCaltkstok, Texas, Jaini 1,1*3.-
Of the first Galveston affiiir yopknowalL-

The rebels occupy thiscity with ukrongfcrce
of 5,000 or 7,000 men. Thecity U weffforti-
fied with batteries nil round.'. I

On Sunday evening ,a'strangc sailappdred
off the harbor. .The gunboat Hafeoraif ient
in chase about 7 o’clock. A heavy firewas
soon alter heard, and thesloop-of-vrar Bibok-
Jynand the gunboat Sciota startedan pursuit
Thefiringceased before, these vessels reached
the spot—some twenty miles from Galveston;
At daylight next day Capt. Lowry of the
Sciota, picked up a boat containing pn officerand five men, belonging to theHaturaVThey
reported thatat 7 o’clockon Sundavevening,
the Hatterasrangedupalongside ofa steamer
which looked like the Alabama.! She'was
hailed by Capt. Blake, and replied tha,t?*Pamher Brilanlc Majesty’s steamer iSpilnre.”
Capt. Blake said, “Heave to—lwill stod aboat onboard of you.” Aboat was lowered,the one spoken of as having been pitted up.
Just as this boat shoved off,*the-strangesteamer openeda furious fireon thqPuitleras.
-Bothvessels thch engaged in farions'bmubat,
running ahead of the boat; buf soon.after-sayabout twenty minutes—the officer 14 the
boat saw theHatterasstop, evidentlycririplcd.Then there was loud cheering onboard the
rebel steamer.

TheHospital Surgeonsat Springfield report
thefollowingdeathsofNorthwesternsoldiers
since Hoc. 29th: • . -

. A.J.Warden,co.D.SOtbWls.
S.B. Hall, D, 18th lowa.
G.F.Tbomaa,-P, 96th lowa.
G. Dennis, K, 18th lowa.

• Jesse H,Martin, G. 24th HI. •
F. Gideon, H, 19th lowa.' • •

?.M. Sergt. J. Waters, SOthlowa. -

.M. Swarlh,X, lowa. . .

.--A. Bois, farrier, Ist Ark. cavalry. ■'* ■ -

S. Sams, C. IBthlowa.
C. H. Markham, H, 20th Wis.
Capt. F.D. Morgan, F, let lowa cavalry.
M. Malladay, D. 351k HI. •
Capt. Joe. Van Metro, H, 18thlowa.Sergt. W. Y. Evans, K, 90th lowa.Sergt. Jas. W. Owens, D, 14th Mq. State Militia.RichardRoberts. I,lst Ark. cavalry.
It is reported from Jefferson City, that

Brown’s chances for United States Senator
hare greatly improved withina few* days.

FROM MEMPHIS.
EE-OEGMIZATION OF FED-

ERAL HOSPITALS. .

OUR OPERATIONS ON THE
LOWER MISSISSIPPI.

Defences of Vicksburg and Pori
Hudson,

THE REBEL PROGRAMME AND HOPES
IN THE SOUTHWEST.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Cajuo, Jan. 28,1668.

The steamerBath, with SOO passengers ar-
rived from below this morning, bringing the
following from yonrMemphiacorrespondent:

Memphis, Jan.26,1863.
The steamers used in transportingGeneral

Gorman’s forces to Des Arc, have arrived
here. They are being loaded with fresh
troopsas &st as possible.

The Brooklynand Scotia cruisedallnight,
and nest morning lound the wreck of the
Hatteras sunk in ninefathomsof water, 'Some
ofher boats were nicked up. which contained
arms and bloody clothes. But the victor had
disappeared. The Hatteras was a purchased
Iron vessel, sister to the steamer St. Mary.
She,was unfit for a man-of-war,having nopow-
er of endurance. Her battery.consisted of
threesmall rifled guns, and four short thirty-
two-pounders.' The rebel had heavy.’guns,
fcixty-cight-ponndcrsby the soand. (Opinions
differ as to who she was. Some jhlnk she
was fromMobile, andnot the200.

The rams and fortifications at Gal
formidable.

The Hatteraswas a side-wheel si
mounted fourguns. • • ’

The rebel' steamer thus .engaged;and sup-
posed to have been theAlabama, maypossibly
have been the 0veto fromMobile. She was at
thatport at the last accounts, ■ready for sea,
under the command, we believe, 01 Captain
John Ncwland Mnfflt, formerly of theUnited
States Navy. She was waiting an opportunityto run the blockade and probably succeeded.

It isalso surmised tha*. thecruiser inny have,
been ihe Harriet Lane.butwe)tivcn*Scc«*autf
©flier escape from Galveston* '

Gen. Grant inperson embarks thisevening,
and is toleave by daylight to-morrow mom*
Ing.- TheGovernment is to take all the large
bouses in tbc city and transform them into
hospitals, capable of accommodating 0,000
men. n.R. WirU, MedicalDlrcctor of Gen.
Grant’s army, has temporary charge of the
newarrangements. Dr.Lamb of the United
Statesarmy, relieves Surg. Wirtzofa portion
oi the duties - as Medical Inspector.
It is supposed that the hospital accommo-

. dations atMemphis will be firstrate. Of late
they have been inadequate to any urgency
or demand.

region arc

lamerand

, 1have information from the South to the
19th, which may be relied upon. The com-
mand of the whole Western Department has
been given to Gen. Joseph Johnsoji. He is
massingan immense force at or near Vicks-
burg. It is estimated that hecan in an emer-
gency bring 150,000 men toits defense. The
rebels mean to stake everything' on theirabil-
itytOjholdVicksburg
mnhication with theStates of Louisiana, Ar-
kansas and Texas.

PROCEEDINGS IICONGBE&.
dft' ~ill—.-c./.i.Kv;senate. *T. -

Hr. staled that.
If they bad been In theSeuTite-laat nii/ht they,
would have voted against the bill fo? the in*demnllicationof thePresident.

Mr. COLLAMER of Yt.from thePostOflice
Coniinittec, reportedback thebill toestablUh
a system of postal money orders, with the
recommendation that it donot pass.

Mr. DOOLITTLE of Wls. presented a me*mortal.from the Legislature of Wisconsin,
relative to the enlargement of the Eric Canal
and Fox and Wisconsin Rivers for the passage
of steamboats. Referred to theMilitaryCom*mlttec.

The rebels are also In large force at Port
Hudson. The fortifications there are comple*
ted, and they have no idea that Gen. Banks
will beable to take' or ran past them. It is
generally believed that the rebel army has
been greatlyreinforced in Tennessee,and it Is
expected that in the next trial they willwhip
Gen. Rosecnms with thegreatest ease. They
expect todrive him back to Nashville, then
forcehim tosurrender or retreat, by cutting
off h!s sources of supply. They will not if
they can prevent ithave a general engagement
in the West, but will endeavor to keep our
Generals busy by cutting communications
andpreventing their advance.

ThesteamerWarsaw on Sunday whilepass-
ing Island No. 80, in thevicinity ofNapoloou,
Ark., was firedupon from thoshore bpa bat-
tery concealed in the underbrush. .No dam'

age was done except frightening thepassen-
gers and making four wind holes in the side
of the steamer. When near the batteryshots
were alsoreceived withabout thesameresults
from a smallbody of infantry. It is supposed
to be the same battery formerly located at
Cypress Bend.
. The Warsawarrived atMemphis safely on
Monday night.

Cairo, Jan. 23.—At last accounts General
McClernand’eforce and squadron had reached
young’s Point, twenty miles from Vicksburg.Forces still continue togo forward.

FROM DESMOINES.

Mr. CLARK of N. H. offered the following
resolution.

WuEUEAs, Willard Saulabury, a Senator from
the State ofDelaware, did, on lae 37thInst, bring
into the Senate a concealed weapon, and did then
and there, in the Senate, behave in atnrbnlent anddisorderly manner, and when called toorder by the
Vice President didrefuse toobserve the order, bat
did continue such turbulent and disorderly beha-vior until, he was ordered into the custody of theScrgeast-at-Anne, and did there and then make
lhn;at»7to use said weapon on the said Sergcant-
at-Anns,' and in the presence of the Senate did
draw the said weapon and threaten to shoot the
said Sergeant-at-Arms, and behaved In a mannerdisgraceful to the Senate and destructive of all or-deranddecornm; therefore, IJtuolced, That the said Willard Salisbury be
and he is hereby expelled from the Senate of the
United States.

Mr. SAULSBURT—I did not hear who it
was whointroduced that resolution.

VICE PRESIDENT—It was introduced by
a Senator from New Hampshire—Mr. Clark.

Mr. SAULSBURT—Ihave not a word tosay in reference to the merit or- demerit of
that resolution. Ihave no favors to ask. -It
may be unbecoming my position and my
character as a Senator froma sovereign State,
to say more upon the introduction of such a
resolution os that. Sir, Iwill say nomore;let the Senate act as the Senate may think
proper. Ineither avow nor disavow what Is
charged; let the proof be made to the Senate
and let the Senate act according to its own
judgment. . •

Mr. WALL of N. T. offered a resolution in-
structing theMilitary Committee to inquire
into the proprietyofextending such relief as
circumstances may require, and inquire into
the case ofMr. Thomas,known as Zarovona,
theFrench lady ofMaryland, now a prisoner
of warat Fort Lafayette, and who, as is rep-
resented, haabeen confined In a'dungeon in
that fortress since Junelast, and Is nowhope-
lessly-'insane by reason of hU sufferings.
Adopted.

Mr. MoDOUGAL of CaL offered a res-
olution requesting the President to
transmit to the Senate 1' ail orders-
issued by the Secretaries of War and the
Treasury, in regard to a general prohibition
to export arms and munuious.:,of war from
theUnitedStates to the Mexican Republic,
and any orders relative to the exportation of
articles contraband of war for theuse of the
French army. Adopted.

Mr. WILSON of Mass, introduced a bill
for the encouragement of enlistments, enroll-
ingand draftingmilitia. Referred to Com-
mittee onMilitary Allairs.

Mr. HARLAN of lowa calledup thoreso-
lution toamend therules of theSenate .so ostoprovide fora Committee on Agriculture,
which wasdiscussed till theexpiration of themorninghour.

Mr. FESSENDEN then calledup the billmaking, appropriations for the payment of
pensions to invalid soldiers. Passed.

Thearmy appropriation bill was taken upand several amendments from the Committee
onFinancewere adopted.

Mr. RICE of Minn, offered an amendment
appropriating$5,000 for the improvement of
the navigation of the Fox and Wisconsin
Rivers. Adopted.

Mr. TRUMBULL offered an amendment,
which wasadopted,providing that nomoney
shallbe paid toany officer oraisumed officernot authorized by some existing law, unlesssuch officer shall subsequently,pe sanctioned,nor toany person appointed daring the recess
of theSenate where such vacancy existed be-
fore the recess, and was required to be filled
byand with the advice of the Senate until
such appointee shall have been confirmed by
theSenate. Thobill then passed.TheConsularand Diplomatic appropriation
billwas taken up. After discussion, the Sen-ate went intoExecutive sesSlonTAfter which,the Senateadjourned. I

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Des Moines, lowa, Jan. 23,1363.

Brig. Gen. Herron of this State is now lying
in Springfield sick of fever. He was brought
thitherin an ambulance over theOzark Moun-
tains.

Col. Samuel Merrill of the21st lowa Infant-
ry, a truthful and a Christian man) writes a
friend in thiscity that the reporteddisparity
of forces in the late battle of Hartsvlllo was
in no wiseexaggerated. He saystheFederals
numberedonly 800 troops and twopieces of
artillery, all told; and that this little band
metand soundly thrashed 6,000 rebels with
five pieces of artillery. The 21st lowa In-
fantry, the3d lowa Cavalry, and the 99th Illi-
nois Infantry—or rather detachments from all
these, have credit for having done the tallest
kindof fighting.

FROM CAIRO.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Canto. Jan. 53.1868.
Matters in Cairois quite dull. It is in con-

templation, ifthey can obtain permission of
the Government,to remove the GeneralHead*
quarters and Naval Department of the Mis*
sissippi, to Memphis, there to be permanent*
ly located.

Everything seems to favor such a move-
ment here,-as there- is no machine shops,
fonnderies, orplaces to build them. In Mem-
phis all theseare already prepared* Here the
space is circumscribed, and labor is high;
there there is plentyof room and labor is not
so costly.

ShouldtheGovernment suppose Mejnphls
perfectly safe in the Federal hands, there is
hardlyonargument that can be foundagainst
the demandfor a change.

One hundred and twenty-eight paroled
Tennessee Union prisoners arrived here to-
day m route forBt. Louis.

HOUSE.The War in Virginia,

New Yoke, Jan. 2S.—General Franklin has
Issued his farewell address to his troops,

closing os follows:
“la severing a connection which yon have

made so dear, he asks thatnoone will believe
that he volontarily parts with youin the face
of the enemy.”

Aletter from Torktown,26th, states“ that
last week two deserters, who came into our
lines, reported Gen. Wise, with 8,000 men,within sue miles of Williamsburg, and ad-
vancingon Torktown, to take revenge for the
late cavalry raid made to White House; but
Gen. Wise changed his mind, undoubtedly
from prudential reasons.”

Mr. SHEFFIELD of R, I. moved to referto the Committee on Military Affairs, Mr.Stevens’ bill authorizing the employment of
soldiers of African descent.

Mr. OLIN of N. Y. apprqyed the object
andadvocated the motionMessrs. STEVENS and HICKMAN advo-*
cated prompt action, the latter explaining
his substitute. Theminds ofJho members,
they said, mustbe made up oil the subject.

Mr. SHEFFIELD advocatedits reference—

ifthe Military Committee should report the
bill as having received theapprobation of theExecutive Department,it was probable that
be should vote for it.Mr. COX moved to lay the bill on thetable—not carried—s3against 83.TheHouse, by a vote of 33 against 103, re-
fused torefer the bill to the Military Com-
mittee.

Meteorological.
Baltimore, Jan. SS—3 p. m.—lt rained

heavilyhero all last night, Thiswasfollowcd
by & northeast snow storm,which set in at
daybreak thismorning. Snow is still falling.

Mr. VALLANDIGHAMofOhio moved to
table the bill. - Not agreed to by 59 against
84 votes.

From Fortress Monroe*
Other motions from the opposition side to

delay action on the bill were made and de-
termined adverselyby yeasandnays.

Themembers of the House, at 4 o’clock,
were engaged in debating motions toprevent
action on tneftegroregiment bill. ; ■ ■ ;A fowrolnutcs paaf4 o’clock, Mr. HICK-

Fobtesss Mombob, Jan. 27.—The Vander-
bilt is sowat anchor In the Roads, .andhas
been forseveral days takingin coal. .

"

The Wccbawkenis 1at Newport News. 1

CHICAGO, THURSDAY, JANUARY 29, 1863.

PERSONAL,

MAN said they ought not 'to sit here allnight to entertain these motions of dfeFny,coming from members of the Border States.
He was called toorder from theopposite side.-Other yeaand nay votes were taken at 4:Bfrp-m.—no quorumvoted.Mr. HICKMAN of Pa. moved a call of theHouse. *

Mr. ALLEN of Ohio and Mr. HOLMAN ofInd. severally, but unsuccessfully, moved toadjourn. *

After iarthcr dilatory motions, Mr; MAT-HARD of Tenn. rose, to makesuggestions toend this parliamentiary contest, and but asingle objection from the opposite side pre-
quisite 80 > general consentbeing re-

Anumber of members onboth sides paired
off and left the hall torefresh themselves.At a quarter before six Mr. HOLMANmoved to adjourn. Not agreed-to-.

p. m.—There are manyvacant scats. .
Mr. VALLANDIGHAM moved a call of theHouse. Agreedto.
Excuses were heard from absentees, &c.The yeas and nays were repeatedly,called ontrivial questions, theobject of the opposition

stillbeing todefeat thevote on the negrosol-dier bill, which the Republicans were deter-
mined, ifpossible, to obtainto-night.-

• Mr. PERRY moved' that when the Houseadjourned it be toSaturday. -Mr. OLIN at nearly 9 o’clockaskedthegeu-consent tomake a suggestion torelievethe Honse from Its embarrassment.Mr. ALLEN of 111. ontheopposition ofMr.pingham on theRepublican side objected.
The calling of t£o yeas and nays was re- •

sumed on trivial questions..
Haring the proceedings a fow emphatic

words were exchanged by Vallandigbam and
Colfiix, thelatter temporarily occupying the
Speaker’s chair. The conversation, though
of Short duration, was remarkably earnest, to,jmch an extentthat members lounging in the’
cloakroom and on the solas, hastlly.TUflhedto the scence, thus increasing, the printing
confusion.

. ■ Mr. HICKMAN ofFa. Insistedon-order,andwas responded to by loud voices on the op-
position side, calling him to order.

Mr. HOLMANof Ind. withdrewhis motionto adjourn, when Vallandigbam moved a call
of the. Honse.
. The question; like at least a dozen simi-oncs, was determined negatively. .
Comparative quiet was nowrestored; and,with theexception of the above, gooff nature’generallyprevailed throughout the proceed-ings.
At 11 o’clotkmatters were unchanged. The

Speaker in answer to a question by
Mr. Wlckliffe; that as there was no quorum
present nobusiness cbnld be transacted.

Buffalo,' Jon. 29—1 o’clock.—No adjourn-ment of House yet received. - Retobtkb.
From North Carolina.

■ Newdehn, N. C., Jan. 21.—Newspapers re-
ceived here from the Interior say that though
therebels arc determinedto fight desperately,theyare nearly disheartened, and frequently
express their inability toholdoutwithout for-
eign intervention.

The rebels are greatly exercisedat the con-
centrationofthe military and naval force intbisdepartroent.

ThePresident ill be memorialized for the
removal ot Gov. Stanley and theabolition ot
his office, which is regarded as worse than
useless. Gen. Foster says a Military Governoris no longera military necessity.
American TelegraphCompany.

NewYork, Jan. 23.—The' annual meeting
of the Stockholders of the American Tele-
graph Companywas held to-day, at which theoldboard of Directors was re-elected. Ata
subsequent mectingof theBoard, E. S. San-ford was re-clectcd President; C. Livingston,
Secretary; andF. “Morris, Treasurer.

From Springfield.
Springfield, Jan. 23.—Judge Champlln

of Ottawa, arrivedhere to-day, comparativelyuninjured. His fall, although he was stunned,
was not severe.

SpeakerBuckmnstcr celebrated his silver
wedding at Alton, the otherevening.

Newspaper Snppressod.
Philadelphia, Jan. 28.—Theprovost guardhas possession of the Evening Journal office.
HangingFederal Prisoners.
In the Confederate House of Representa-

tive, at Richmond, on Monday, the following
debate tookplace on the proposition of Gen.Davis to executeFederal officers:

Mr. Clopton offereda series of joint resolu-
tionsrelating to the conductof the existing
warand thelateProclamationof thePresident
of. the Uuitcd States. The resolutions con-

. template thedelivery of capcurcdFcdeml offi-
cers to the State governments for trial.Mr. Foote preferred, in lieu of retaliatory
measures, as suggested by the resolutions,thatan‘ attempt should be made to stop the'shedding .pfblood by a movement to bringstrengthenthe friendsof p£ftce,at thrfNarthxauiipcrliipa have theeffect of producing a sfeatc of things so muchdesired,notwithstandingthe opposition of theAbolitloh party. He abraidedIds intention to
offer a resolution hereafter, not for the pur-
Sose of yielding one inch of ground to the

orth, but to throw the entire responsibility
noon theLincoln Government if these scenesof blood are to continue.

Hr. Dargan of Alabama took thegroundthat powers at war must retaliate. Thu reso-
lutions contemplated the turning over of cap-
tured officers to State governments, and to
let them bo punished according to their laws.Be didnot think that was correct,but be sug-
gestedthat theGovernment should take the
responsibility itself

Mr.Lyons, of Va., sugges'ed that the Gov-
ernment had no power to turn these captured
officers over to theStates. Nor was there anynecessity for the resolutions, since the Presi-
dent has said in bis message he will doIt un-less prevented by Congress. He favoredthepassage of a law prohibiting such a course,and torepose thepower of retaliation entirely
In the hands of-the Government. When anofficer was captured, if there wascause for re-
taliation, we mightretaliate upon him; ifnot,we were bound to exchangeblm. Theycouldnot, by any law of nations, when capturedby
one Government, be turned over toanother
Government for trial. He would prefer thatany officer captured in any Stateafter the pro-
mulgation of that proclamation should be in-
stantlyhung: not subject himto theuncer-tainties of a trial by jury.

Mr. Kenner, of Louisiana, called theatten-
tionof theHouseto the fact that this portion
of the President'smessage wasreferred to the
Committee of Ways and Means. The Com-
mittee was now prepared to report. He
moved, as instructed by the committee, that
the House now gointo secret session for the
purpose of receiving thatreport.

Themotion was agreed to.
Too Fast a» General.

[From the New York Times, 21th.]
The operations of the little army under

Gens. Blunt and Herron in Wastem Arkan-
sas, in December last—their marches, theirbattles, aud their stupendous achievements,were thewonderof the whole country. We
supposed 'hat that at least was anarmy thatwould never disappoint the country. Butafter these two officers had given Hindmanthe most tremendous whipping at Prairie
Grove—after their, troops had marched fromFayetteville across the Boston Mountains toYon Boren, had captured that place, and, gaz-ing across theArkansas River, had caught a
glimpse of therouted rebels flying as fast as
their legs could cany them towani Arkadcl-
phia—alter Blunt and Herron had captured
steamboats, transportsandabundant supplies,
and foundplenty of forage—after thewaywasopen and clear, toLittle Rock, and the com-
plete occupation of Arkansas—Gen. Scofield,who ranked ' both Blunt and- Herron.,
arrived on the field, took command of
the army, stopped-its progress, and planted
It on tho banks of theArkansas River. It hasnot been heard of since. Gen. Schofield wassick at St. Louis while the irrepressibleBlunt
was performing his exploits. We fear tho
Journey to Van Buron brought him down
again. Wc fear he is sick—os some imaging
the country to be—of West Point. Of that
troubleBlunt wasaltogether free. Schofield,
however, has succeededin throwingaway the
fruitsof tho-bordcr fighters’ victories. As the
latterperformedsuck wonders while in com.
mand, wc donot see why ho was notallowed
to finish his work.

Scene in the House.—Soonafter theHouse
ofRepresentatives was called to orderby the
Speaker, yesterday, a stately lady entered theeastgallery with an elegant silk flag of me-
diumsize in her hands. She walked to the

balustrade, slowly unfolding the flag, and,
looking down upon tho members, waved the
Stars and Stripes, "slowly aud majestically.
She then carefully folded it up again aud
walked out ofthe gallery. Herdeparturewas
os quiet as her coming. The manner of the
woman was strange, mysterious aud solemn.
She seemedto be the Goddess of Liberty inflesh. What inducedher toperform this cere-
mony is not known. At all events, it was
beautiful and suggestive.—Washington Chron-
icle.

. There isa,rumor going the rounds of the
press, that Gen. Cassias M. Clay is to super-
sede Gen. Boyle in command of Kentucky.
We don’t believe the rumor.

—lt is said thatFltz JohnPorter recently
applied to thePresident forleave of absence.
Well, bo has got it.

—The Atlanta (Ga.) Intelligencer says that
the story that Capt. B. L. Yancey, son of
William L. Yancey, was killed at Murfrees-
boro, isuntrue. He escapedunhurt.

TheCapt. James Brown of the30th Ohio,
recently dismissed from the service for being
absentwithout leave, was not a son of Old
JohnBrown of Harper’s Ferry memory. He
was another Brown altogether.

Ordershave been received from General
Wool toestablish a camp at Long Island, in
Bostonharbor, for thereception of deserters,
and, in case of conviction, the culprit is to be
shot.

. —lt is said thata citizenof Boston—singu-
lar number—is about to present a sword to
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.Fltz John Porter. Circumstances considered,
w.hat might once have been regarded ad a
friendlyad, will look howlike a sarcasm.

We have men enough to succeed,” re-
marked Gen. Hooker, the otherday; “if our

* force cannot, five millionscould not.” The
‘ army is, doubtless,, strong enough in mere
numbers. God grant that, It may be strong
In spirit and confidence.

Gen. Mercer, in charge of the defenses of
Savannah, Qa., has raised a storm*bypermit-
tinga Kentucky clergyman, now residing in
Illinois,to go up to the city, under a flag of
truce, tovisit hia sister In the inteilorof the
Stated who waslying at thepoint of *death.

AParis correadondentof the New- York
Times writes:

. The letter of Gen. Burnside,
explaining thecausesof theattack and repu&e
at Fredericksburg, and assuming , for himself
all the responsibility, liasproduced great ad-
mirationfor that officer,and con---
ceded tobe thehappiestsolution of thedifiP
cnlty .whichcould have been found.

lt Is stateffthat Rossini, thegreat musical
author, has taken a great fancy to Adelina
Patti.’ He calledon her onNew Year’s Day, ‘
to congratulate her on her great success inParis, and to extend to her the felicitationsof
tiiffTfewTear.

TheRev. llrrChapm .

Rome. Hiehealth [s quiterestored, but the
dateof his returnhome is still uncertain.

—Says the Springfield Journal, in thelist of
Generals not assigned to duty and‘therefore
unemployed, con’ained in the dispatches
from Washington a day or two ago, appears
thename of Gen. R. *J. Oglesby, of Illinois.
It is but Just to Gen. Oglesbyto s'ate that he
is unemployed because he has not yet suffi-
ciently recovered from the effects ofthe
wound he received at Corinthin Octoberlast,
to take the field. No one who knows Gen.
Oglesby is unaware of the feet that he Is anx-
ious to return to duty, and chafes under his
enforced inac'ivity.

Ntro SUwjrtisenunts.
{ST* C. 11. SCDIVEX, AdeeriUing Agent, 63

Dearborn street, 1* authorised to receive advertise-
ment*/or (hi* and all the leading Xorthiceitern
papers.

\\tANTED—A small house or
v.T partofalaiyeone. within half amlleofthe

Coart (Boose. Root will be paid half-yearly la ad-
nance. Fora small family and no children. Adrcss
•* A M.”P. O. Box 8100. jV2)-z323-3t

Ti\rANTED.—Any family having av T <roodPlano to dispose o£ cheap for cash, mayaddress - P.." P. O. Pox 1700. Ja2»aM6-2t-net

\\TANTED—A thorough, reliable*

T Canvasser for
KANE COUNTY, ILLINOIS.

Apply at once to J. H. JOHNSON, Post Offlca Box4SS3 Cltlcago, enclosinga stamp. doI-x637-3m-net

X\fANTED TO
V v work on CustomPants. Apply at 4 Franklinstreet. jaa9-a551-Jt

WAN TED—A SALESMAN
Acquainted with the wholesale Bootand Shoo

htulnne*s of tbU city, one who can Influence country
tradeand lawillingto travel in the country.' Inquire
at 23Lake street of SAUNDERS BRO. & CO.

Ja29-zSS3-2t

\\TANTED—A German or Amer-
* T lean Girl to dothe houseworkofa small fam-ily. Applyat 31 North Carpenter street. West Side,betweenLake andRandolph. Ja2o-z555-lt

\\fANTED—In South Division—-
»

* (not farther Sooth than Van Boren street) bya gentleman and wife, one famished room withhoard.In u private family, or Ina boose where therearc allm-
Ited number of pxrsianxnt boarders. Address Box
No. 4068. Jqg>-gat-3t

\\fANTED—To Rent.—A small
»

* house near the City Railway lines. Wwtor
South Side preferred. AddresaP.O.iloxSDl.Jft29-z537-St

TOANTE D—Entry Clerk.—Ad-
T T dressP. O.Drawer 6033. laapplicants handwrlt-references and salary expected.

WANTE D—To Exchange.—A
Farm of 210 acres,within 50 miles orChicago,

andoeemileof a depot and a large village, under ajrpod slate of cultivation, also goodbuildings thereon,
for a stock of groceries, dry goods,wood, lumber ves-
sel, or real estate. For particulars address “FARM-
ER.** P.-O. BOX 6870. J029-Z538-1W
\VANTED—Employment ina Dry

T T Goods. Grocery or Hardware store, by ayoungman havlngaknowledgeofcither business. Would
bo willing to make hltnaelf generally useful. First.
efoi«reference given. Address **J. M.8.." TribnnaOf-
tlcji. ■ J J. � jajtf^Ssaty,y -ant e" d .

“

BAGS FOB CASH.
The highest price paid for Cotton and WoolenBags,Old Paper. Ac.. Ac..at 14Laaallestreet.
Ja29-zS4Mm GILBERT A PALMER.

"\*7 ANTE D lnformation of
V T , FREDERICK GODFREY, who left Washing-

ton.D. C„ lastOctober, and Is supposed to be some-
where In tho vicinity of Chicago. Any Information
concerning himwillbe thankfullyreceived. Address
B. JOST orPETER W.McINTIRE,Washlngton.D.C.,or this office. Jago-zNB-tt

WANTED—REAL ESTATE
» » FOR CASH—A50 foot Lot In the North Divis-ion, tobe East of Clark street and South of ChicagoAvenue. Address P. O. Box 553. Ja29-z533-lw

POR SALE.—Water Power Wool-
JL en Factory. Saw Milland Tannery. All newand
in good order, with dwelling Lotue and 46 acres of
land,beingthe lower nulls at Baraboo. county seat ofSank county. Wisconsin. Original cost. $17,000. Tka
poworhas 16 feet head, estimated as sufficient for 20run of atones. w,P. FLANDERS.

Ja2o-z550-Sm illtwaokee.

"VTOTICE.—32 FARESFOR ONE
-i. J DOLLAR. Wo will sell North Side RailwayTickets at the above mentioned rates. In suras tosuittil* buyer. SIMON KLEIN * CO., 283 Clark street,one door from Van Suren street. juSO-zSSO-lt

RENT OR SALE—TheX three story stone front dwelling 303 NorthLaSalle street, with or without furniture,andgroundsadjoining. Also, boose 306. These dwellings have allthe modern improvements, with two-storr brickstables. 4c.. la rear. Q. S. HUBBARD. U7 SouthWuterstreet. Ja29-»524-iw

T'OUND—Saturday morning, Jan.
X

, Sd. 1863 on the cars of tho Illinois Central Rail-road, when nearDecatur Station (train going north) apocketbook containing a small sum or mono, memo-
randum of indebtedness to B. L Duncan. Also, fivedollarsIn Confederate script. *c, We will forward nsdirected on receiving further description. MOORB-UQDSE.WELLS & CO., Decatur IBs; Ja33-2530-3t
'TO DISTILLERS AND OWN-X ERSOFIIIGHWINES.—I am preparedto man-
ufacture 50 barrels of Alcohol dally at the UnitedStates Standard Proof, and cooper tbe barrel! In sackorder as Is required for export or home use, at very
lowprices. For information as to prices per Barrel
address JOHN H. CORL, P. O. Box 1018. Chicago.Ills.Ja29-zSGB-3t
’<£k AA REWARD.—Strayed or
QP V •VV/- stolen from Brackett's candy store. 197South Clark street, a Black and TanPan. with collarand muEzle. A reward offive dollars willbo paid forhis return to theabove address.- Ja&zSlS-St

BO A RDIN G.—Two pleasantrooms, one sattable foragentlemanand wife,andone single room tobe hadat No. 291 Ontario street.North Side. Ja2o-zSSMt

Ski OH OAO to loan on
v|pX\/ \JV/V/ flrut-clais realestate securUy
In Cook connty.byJOHN MATTOCK. Jb., Telegraph
Bonding. Ja3»z3lS6taet

A GENTS, MERCHANTS ANDXjL TRADERS. ATTENTION.—SO.OOO pounds good
G»erND Rioand Java Corns to exchange for onethird cosh and two-thirds good Real Estate. Agentwanted In every town in Michigan, Wisconsin, Indi-
ana; Illinois ana lowa, tosell goodsby sample. Also.Wanteda few goodagents tocanvass in Illinois for a
flrst-clasr Insurance Company. Address with stampBox 3 Morris.His. je»ft»zslo-3t

T>EAL ESTATE 'WANTED.—Xii Wanted topurchase Immediately, a good dwell-ing house andlot. cheap at $19,000 to $13,000. Honsemust be brick, or brick and atone, with all modemconveniences ; lot full depth: front not less than 35
feet: location Sooth Side, East of State street andNorth of Commerce street. Payments can be made tosuit seller. Address “F H W," Post Office DrawerCOS, giving location andprices. Ja23-zsos-6t-net

WE THE UNDERSIGNED
have this day formed a co-partnerelispunderthefirm of

BRYXY & COLLETT,
For the transaction ofageneral COMMISSION BUSI-NESS, and are prepared to make Liberal Advancesagainst consignments for sale Ineither Chicago.NewYork or Liverpool. Office aud Store. 126Dearborn SJW. H. BRYAN,
Reference— A. C. Badges 4 Co., Bankers. ChicagoJaaozsto-lw ,

1 “

QAML. HOWE, COMMISSION
KJ MERCHANT.

148 8. Water-tit., Chicago,HI.,
Solicits consignments of Qraln.Floor, Pork Lard 4c4c.,forsale, or orders to purchase. Will make ad-vances on consignments to be held here or shinned

F)R SALE.—A large Merchant
and CustomStone GRIST MILL

Watertonm as much more machinery. Fourteenreet head.
Two IS feet over-shot wheels, two run of burrs toto the wheel, with outbuildings tosuit front40 to 800acres oi land.
I willsell the above premises low for cash ora smallparmentdown.
location—lX miles from Morrison, county seat ofWhiteside county.Ills.
ForTER, BSRandolph street. Chicago, or

H.H. JACOBS.jaSC-zStS-Ot Kow living on the premises.

5200.000.ch^ntedto Ex'

$200,000 Worth of Fresh Groceries,
Consistingof 1,000 brls sugars, SOD chests of teas, 501
•brissyrups. 2,000 packages coffee. 9,000boxes soaps and
candles. 3.000 packages saleratus, soda and starch,2.000
boxes spleenand pepper, 1.000 packages driedapples,
peachesandraisins. L.OOO doz. brooms and palls. 3,000Srlsmacbereland whlteflsh. 2C0.000 cigars, for improv-
ed and unlmpiovedcity, village and farming property.

Terms—One-half real estate and ono-half cash.
Forcatalogue of goods and prices apply toBU-

CUAKAN & VOBE, 14 Sooth Waierstreei, or by letter
enclosingstamp, tosame address, P.O.BoxSliSe.J»29.zS&-St • - ■ * • .

PERSONAL —An Officer who has
bcca wounded, and an inmateofone of the mili-taryhospital* In this city, is desirous of meeting withRome patriotic friend who will assist him in getting

into business. The advertiser is twenty-threeyears or
age, of good education and pleasing a ldrcai. Address
“Lieutenant A. B, C.” care ofPost Dillon Boa37 1*.

Jaaj-iiCl-St «

NUMBER
Nero

: QENTRAL SKATING PARK.
' The Knert Located Park in the City.

lUcUsan Avenae,cor. I2thlt..

NOW OPENED.
TICKETS OF SimE AD3HSSIOS

TO BE HAD AT TSH PEZNCIPAL HOTELS AOT

;Q-EN'- McCLEP.NAND’S

GRAND MABCII,
With Jta» lithagnpUoPortrait,

HI I. H. BLTK.
Pxic© _ _■ _ ssoants,

BrilUaot. heauttfuUii&'uot difficult.
Justpublished by

ROOT & CADY,

J^ECTURE.
EEV. J. DIXON, D. D.,

WiU deliver his LECTURE on

EET. C D. SPCBGEOy, OF LOMOV,
In the NORTH BAPTIST CQURGH; Corner Ohio and
Dearborn streets.

ThursdayEvening.' Jam33th, 1863.
• ADMISSION TWENTY FIVE CENTS.

Ja2B-z6CP-2t ■

JJOOP IRON.
li’on Safes!'!

‘WINDOW GLASS!! I
tVo harereceived newsoppllesefthe aboro articles,for sale at lowest manufacturer's prlco.

ICON SAFES wewillsell very low.Also—On hand and for sale as usual, at manufac-
turer’s prices—

Shoenberger** Juniata Tfcllc,
Shoenberger’s SheetIron, -

Shoenberger** JuniataBoiler Plate.
Shoenberger’s Plow Steely
Extra qualityBerea Grindstones,«fcc.

TV. T.CAREY & CO.. Iron and Nall Warehouse.Ja2D-zSIS-3w 61 to 77River sg.. Cleveland. O.

JJERMAN FIELD,

PJEOBIA, ILUIOIS,
AOEST OF THE

PHIENIX INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Hartfort, Conn.

(SUCCESSOR TO BOSWELL BELLS.)

Jaa-zsifrst

JURIED BLACKBERRIES,
DIIIED BABPBEBBIES,
DIIIED ELSEBBEBBIEI,
DHIED CHEBBIES,

For Sale on Commluloa by
FRED. 8.DAT,10Dearborn Street.inao.zsS3.lt

JPOR SALE

An Improved Farm in. Warren
Connty, Illinois,

Said farmconstats of ICOacre* and tlie Improvement*
ofa one story and a half brick bouse, largo barn andout-bulldlngs.
Itshandsome location and convenience to a goodmarket,being: within about seven miles ofPrairie CUr.

its fertility ofsoil, and the lowprice at which it will
be soldotteraane opportunity to any one la quest ofa good farm.

For raising stock this farm is very valuable, a por-
tion being naturallyadapted for grazing—and haringon it several livingsprings of water.

For particulars address J.F. COMSTOCK. St.Louis,
or apply toEzra Smith. Esq., of Prairie Cttv.Termseary. \ • jaateSSl-lm.

VALE2T&N-ES,
nciIfALLY 3c CO..

81 Doarborn.Strcet,

Are felling VALENTINES In lotsof|s.ooand upwardsat lew than New York wholesale prices. Ja29-zslMt

"POR SALE.—House amj Lot Ho.X IS3 South Green street. House contains all themodemimprovements, andlsnowrentedfor MOO oerannum. Price only $3,900.
House andLot No. iss south Jefferson street, (build-logs cost fS.soojprice *2,500.Residence Lot on Michigan avenue, 49x170. nearRinggold Place. 9*2.50 per foot. ThisIsa greatbar-gain.
•12 feeton 'Wabash avenue, near North street. Price|6O perfoot.

* Apply to
PETER SHDIP.Ja2o-zSSC-lt 157State street.

gALT! SALT! SALT!
500 Sacks Coarse Salt,

A superior article forPork and Beef. 500 Sacks ficto-8' filled Dairy Salt, asuperior article for Batter andams. For sale by LADD, WILLIAMS A TOONS129 Sooth Water street. Ja2B-z+M>-lwne<

inn BBLS- REFINED CAR-A/ IJ BON OIL. guaranteedto testlSS decrees.
Also—SCO BBLS. LlN’fiKED OIL. for sale in roundlots to the trade. E.W. BLATCHFOKD. CblcacoLard and OH Works. Ja3ft*zst3-lnr

JJ'RENCH CLASS.
A.FAVARGEE

Is about to open another scries of French Classes on
Ids new system. The result ofthis mode of instructionuponthose panningitoflnte having been quitesatis-factory. other classes will soon be organized on thesame plan. A few advanced schollars willalso be ac-cepted. who may wish toacquire fluency In construc-tionand and perfectionIn pronunciation.

All who win favor him with their patronageare In-vited tocall from 4to 6 p.m.. 101 Washington streetBoom 12.or address through Box 20fr>. Ja&net-zjjj-at

(TJ.ALLERT OF. OIL PAINT-U IXGB,
howoh bhiibitiok bt

No. 107Labe Street,
Between Dearborn and Clark.

The gallery contains 100Pictures by eminent artists,of Landscapes. Figures.Sea Views. Interiors. Scriptu-ral and Historical pieces, Fancy Subjects. &C. Also—-valuable originalsby the old Italian, French oad Flem-ish blasters.Among the modem artists werefer to the works olMortis.**, A. ■wuuams. LesDroovn. n.rker of Bath,Meadows. Vleken. J.JP. Herring. Jansen!Walnrieht, Gilbert Stuart. Fox. Williamson.Wbernert
Stuart Newton. Chapman. Hill, August Bouheure. Bt?
chanan. J.E. Meadows.Bcudder. Ac.

Admission 25 cts. Season Tickets 50 ct*.
Openfrom Po’clockA. M.tflldusk. Ja39-zstMm

'T'HE CONFESSIONS ANDEX-J- PPEEIESCB OF A

>EKVOI S
Publishedfor thebenefit and as a caution to youngmen aid others -who suffer from Xerrous Debility.Early Decay and tbeir kindred aliments—supplying

themeansoiself-cure. Byone who has cured tumaelf
after being a Th-tim of misplaced coafldence lu medi-
cal humbug and quackery. By enclosing a Oflrt-palddirected envelop, single copies may be had of the
author, XATHAXIEL 51AYFAIR, Em. Bedford.Kingscounty.yew York. Ja&z.m3m
TJOARD OF TRADE NOTICE.-U Subscriptions to the Annual Report of the
Trade and Conunene of the City of Chicago,

for theyear 186 V B *

Xow being preparedby theSecretary of the Board ofTrade, win be reccivedat his othce. Persons wishingcopieswill please sand In their orders at onco. as only*a limited number will be published. Price to sub-scribers 20 cents percopy. The work will be iasnedabout the middle of February, ISG3. Persons wishing
their Card inserted willbe charged 50c. extra on thewhole number subscribed for oy them.

Jais-*ioW2tnet SETH CATLDs, Secretary.

RAILWAY TIMEKEEPERS.— 'Aw Especially adapted forarmy sales. Superior lastylo and finish. Decidedly the most taking noveltiesout! Should retail at prices from #2O to #SO each. Goodimitation of bothgold andsilver, with fancy colored
bands andbeautifully engraved dials, the lettersstand-ing in relief. Soidonlyby the case of six of assorted
designs. Engraved and superior eiectro-plated withgold, also heavy saver-plated, per case of six, #39;large size. £l3.

Terms Cash. TVUI be sent to any part of the loyal
Statesby express, withbill for collection. Bayers or-dering In this manner mast deposit the money In the
bands of the express agent whore they receive the
goods, or remit ns two dollarsaa a guaranteethat the
bill willbe paid. Soldiers must send payment In ad-

TheRailway Timekeeperis one of the most saleable
articles of the times and Just the thing for those In-
clined to make moneyamong the soldiers. Address

HUBItABD BROS.. Sole Importers
Corner Nassau and John streets.

KewYork,Jagt-zSIT-lm

rpRUSTEE’S SALE.—Default hav-J-, tagbeen mode by Carliale Mason and John Me-:?Ssn/nt*?ftlie,r Promissory note, datedJannarytflth.lßsß. for the sum of ten thousand dollarspayable to the order of Jason McCord, five yearsfrom tie date thereof, with interest at ten percentpayable semiannually, there being now dne and in.arreaa the sum of nine thousand six hundred dollarson sau note.
Now.tbeiefore. upon the applicationof aald McCordthe legal ownerof said note, and In pursuance withthe powers in a certain TrustDeed of even date there-vmu.executedby said Mason* McArthor.and theirto ,eicn.r.e tho rsygraent of said note,which deed wasrecorded in theomce of the Recorderof Cook countyjnitaou. in Book 49 of Deeds, page AHfnMirt'iw?8 »nTeer

J»
tlie Qn&l>antee and Tnutee inDeed, willon the second dayof March. A.D..at tea©clock In the forenoon of salddsr at thoIjorthdoorof the Court House In the City of cfilcagol^^»¥A?ihpe-^n,?ld%2! BM at Pabllc Auctlonforcash to the highest bidder, the premisesand RealEs-

of Trust describedas lotNo. one(I) LnBlock No. thirteen (13) in theorlg-taaj Town of Chicago. City of Chicago, County ofCook as aforesaid, excepting therefrom a parcel «f■ northeast corner taeroof.frontingtwenty (20) feet on Canal street and eighty (30) feeton Carroll street or so much thereof as may be ne-cessary tomake the mosey due on said note.
_ ■ L a PAINU lUKHR. Trustee AcChicago. January 30, ISO.

KEDZIE’S

WATER FILTER
HAS BEEN IK U3S

EIGHT 'STE.A.IiS,
Anfl although there hare been many Flltera luTSnteA'none comhloe
»he DowmtarfiI'pwmra Fatratlsa..

TOGETHEE WITH
The Use of the Earthen Jarj

Thatreaderstba

KEDZIE FILTEIt
So pre-eminent. Forsale at

47 VANSHAACZ’S 4V
**

47 State Street,
AND

237 A,w<««>a'MiLLEß,aqA-
’ 237 dc 239 State street. »Otf

CJaia-isytinnefl

SELECT GOODS.
We ereconstantlyreceiving suppliesofchoice'snd elegant goodi (hup as-sortment of articles for the Toiletselect Drugs and Chemicals, Delica-cies for Invalids, etc., etc., is unsur-passed. It is our determination thateverything-sold at our establishmentshall be of a'superior quality/

SMITH& D\\ VEB,
JroggisU»aiCS«nirt»,9aandMl^»gte«H

QNE FIRE WILL LAST THE
entire season.

Without Re-kindling
IN THE

ITTLEFIELD' GOAL BURNERS..
FOf sale by

VAN 9CHAACK,
4T State Street, Sign of tbs Ooliaa Taa-Eittl.

pOPE & SLOCUM,
DEALERS IN

LAMPS AAT) OILS*
NO. 122 CUBE SXBKET.

fde23-ytol-3mnet

THE MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF NEW YORK.
FREDERICK S. WTHSTOK, Pres..

ACCUMULATED FUND

$9,000,00 O.
O. CBONKHIXE) Agent)

6 Clark afreet. Chleeg».Jal3-alo9-frr

HE PEACE MAKER
COOK STOVE,

Has Six Boiler Holes of Foil Size;
And aBusting udBroilin' dumber,

In ■which BoABTZHOe&n he done on n turn splt.BC>
sectxt natrons tub nss; and Bsomnra beovcrun cpAis, any fames or sino£o ci~iylug Into the room. Soldby

VANBCHAACK,
se2B-lttp

■JVTEWHOTJSE TRAPS.—The snb-
TOttSJSS.® 1,0111 rK(!,pt 01 «““P*

TRAPPING SEASON.
Jj2*-z4o24tnet ENOCHWOODS. 130 Lata street.

gALT, SALT,SALT.
2.000 barrels Coarse andFIae'OKOYDAOA q'»TT»

for sale below market price,by ' asitK
JOHN A. LIGHTTTATT.60 floaih WoUa streetja27-ii7l-12t-net

QHABLES l. noble.
175 LIKE STREET,

Wholesale dealer la and manufacturer of Seroawa

LAMPS,
AND

Carbon, Coal and Kerosene

OILS.
Nopoods retailed. The trade suppliedat a Jl-inatfrom coantry prices. aaSiatp

AL’W’ORTH, HUBBARD & CO..AGENTS TOR

Boston Belting Company’s
CELEBRATED

RUBBER, BELTING, PACKING,
AND HOSE.

IST LIKE STREET.

INSURANCE.
We represent the following New York Compaalaa

Continental, Security,
metropolitan, market,
NorthAmerican, Goodhue,
Colombia.

B. W. PHILLIPS, 1 B. W. PHILLIPS AOft,
A.X.WASD. j No. 3 Board of Trade suotdelS-ylsß-3nmet CMoago.

'J'O GROCERS.—IOOO sack*-
UVESPOOL BIOWN SAIT,

A superior article forDairyuse.
For sale In lots tosaltby PARSES, MELLEN ft OOaJaM-zaamtnet''.-

RANKING HOUSE

JAMES BOYD,
38 CLA RK Street.

American Gold, Demand Notes and an Kindt
of Bonds, Stocks and

fiOTXBNXENT SECGBITIES
•Bought at the New TortSTOCK BOAD hyTelegrapli,t 'charging BUT ONE COMMISSION.
; Advances made upon Gold. Stocks uro SSOTBE-

NEW YORK SIGHT DRAFTS
Bought and Sold in Sams to Suit**.

Draws on EETCHIHII SON & Co., N.Y,
JaSS-aSOT-tt-Det

'J'TJTTLE, HIBBARD & CO.,
DIPOBTEE3 OP

HARDWARE AND TIN PLATE,
Are nowreceiving the largest and most compleloatock

of Shelf and Heavy Hardware, TinPlate.

SHEET IRON, COPPER,
Wire, ISTails,

GLASS AND FARMING TOOLS,
Ever offered in thismarket

Ws iualso KAxuTAcnnuxs or Tim

BEST AXES
IK AMERICA,

Oar good* were pnrchaahod before the recenta4
�anc®.andwe*haUiiell them a* low aa they can gg
purchased East, and many articles without adduC
transportation,

TUTTLE, BH9ABD4c CO.,
myio-lstp s) Lake afreet, CUceg*.

Niro

'J'O LIVERPOOL-WEEKLY
From New York.

Landing and embarkimr passengers at Qaafurfow.Ireland. Tbs
Liverpool,Kew YorkandPhiladelphia

STEAMSHIP COSCPAJTT,

IWlUdfcpatclieTery Satardaythelpftxll powerClipeerbuilt iron sfeamahlps.
City ofIfow Tork, KUakarjk.
City of Baltimore, KugVMt
City of WaiWa*ioß, Glasgow
Cityof]9a*chester, Vigo,

: Bonhoru,
, Baleaofpameeeaalovaa by aay other line. pm>
Mm*en forwarded toan the prtoclpal cltleaofßaroM.*«?°.nj »?f*la * to brta« oatthalr frl«u£ saalStickets In Chicago to greatadraatagt ***

These steamcra bare superior accommodations, mdcarry experiencedsuireonj. They are built law*r3k
tioht axcnojrs. sad csrrr petsat Are annildlacan.For further Information apply to

T. A.OtOHT. Agent.
KrchadgeonEuropecoldm samsoffi uamwards. mb-S-oStf-iy


